
Dear Harold, 	 August 13,1972 

This is a reply to.your letters of 7/3, 7/7, and 7/21 to 
'which have nOt had ,the time to replyuntil- now. 

-To your claimsrof,deceptionand lack of integrity :on: my 
parts-I repeat that I. ordered-the docUments..i sent-,Wecht,  from,  
the ArchiveS4  not,absolutely sure whem-I ordered,them'What 
they were. They are_ item 52 on: page 28 of.__the Archives list, 
which I was sent, despite your implication,thatsI:got that : 	( 
list from you. You Of,all people“,with,your knowledge of the 
archiVes, have no.estcusecfor having,ellen implied that the only 
PlaCelI could".have gotten,it wascfrom:youi,, So, I took az,docu-, 
ment in the public domain,  andtsent:Itto_Oyril Wecht who cert.L. _ 
tainly has need of it--a docuMent I =had:to practicallt_stumble*- 
on giyen howiinactive 	w_am in„.the 	'c'  

I_hadtthought that this'document was uhaVailable publicly - 
as had- others based on your atatement'that yoti had'wgotten.it 
from'the Secret ServiCe.4(  NeYer once had you told one that it  
was in the archives when I was at your place visiting and we 
discussed it. Ironically, I came upon it only because the Archives 
discriminated against you and practically advertised it. You asked 
for a copy of the cover letter--there was none. Enclosed is a 
carbon of my letter to the Archives of March 11 with which I 
ordered it--return it after you have seen it. 

So, I reject your charges against me. I resent them given 
our long friendship. You have made charge after charge by bending 
the facts or ignoring alternative explanations. I somehow figured 
that a long friendship was good for more than just a matter of 
reasonable doubt. A thousand charges, words, or pages of letters 
cannot change the fact that you have relentlessly ignored my ex-
planations and made serious charges about my conduct which are 
utterly without foundation. I see nothing to indicate that I am 

"immature, immoral, arrogant, unethical': or any of the other things 
you have said of me. I am saddened that you make such charges 
and lay waste to a long friendship, but I will hear no more of 
this. 

I reject your request to return to you documents on LHO as 
an agent which Hal Verb and I got from the archives. I did that 
work out of interest and ordered it with my own money. I was glad 
to share all of it with you, as I have shared everything I have 
dug up. But it is not your property. I did not need you to tell 
me to read through the GA files since that was one of the reasons 
I was going to the archives. But I was glad to do it and to send 
you the stuff. How this then becomes your exclusiye property I 
don't know. Ironically, I don't know where some of that stuff 
is and was thinking a few months ago of writing you for copies. 
Lifton and others have been over those files with a fine tooth 
comb and have offered for sale copies of the files, so any hard-
working archives researcher now has them. I'm sure the same goes 
for the Burkley document. 

As I indicated in my last letter, I am sorry to see things 
go like this. I do not intend to write again. Please give my 
regards to Lil and return the carbon after you have seen it. 
Best of luck in the coming years. 



PS: Tker6id 	 iftcht 'mygelf--,Terry 

Sylvia, and others Of'bad-judgment'in Saying that WeCht-sh6Uid 

see the stuif:ii=the-arChivas 	 the-time ofr.theShawrtrial 

you wereceigraged.whenArince-:andt-Usuggeated -that thegdIvernment 

might be laying-,az- trapcwith-the-Pansl-Review=and that itE-wi0-?foo/..;f.  

hardy to ,gó afterthe,X:rays and photos. -L You:_never-  forgave-Vince 

for that andmenticined.it:inleiteri tccmeGfOr Yeart.' 
Now:;-you are saying:that-lkitYcan=lsarn.fiothingoand.theret--are: 

dangers.6 Beick::then-yOuwere-fastl-tc2aritieize=Jotherfor that-- =;e:- 

view,-and'thenckept pointing ,toothe' resliltIlaSproof.;oflicur Views;'. 

In fact., you-wereangi,kv.anlytthitlfince-bot6hed it-141 and-that 

Garrison; didntLfollow-thrOugh:so that: WsneverLgot to see= the=- 2-: 

stuff...In other words, thatolifecht,-amonw'othera,:4tidli'V-getctii 

examine it Now as though you had never held that view, :it is 

all wrong an4rthera ia- dangeT,IThia is a. plyogi*e'lveirei,41;, :— 
not bad in and of 54se# 'Vitt 6tie Aiati you dP.nbt dakriairiedgS 
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